HARTLAND GLEN GOLF COURSE
2019 MEMBERSHIP
INFORMATION AND REGULATIONS

Hartland Glen Golf Course reserves the right to revoke any membership who violates the Golf Course Rules and Regulations as adopted by the Golf Course or otherwise posted at the Golf Course.

Forfeiture of playing privileges will result in forfeiture of membership monies. All rules and regulations posted by Hartland Glen Golf Course will be strictly enforced.

- Tee times required each and every day.
- Tee times can be made 7 days in advance.
- Appropriate golf attire is required on the course and practice areas at all times.
  - Shirts must have sleeves
  - No tank tops
- No outside coolers
  - All alcoholic beverages must be purchased from Hartland Glen Golf Course.
- No Metal Spikes.
- Each golfer must have his or her own clubs.
  - Rental Clubs available.
- Repair all divots and ball marks.
- You must maintain pace of play.
- No fivesomes allowed on the course.
  - Unless Pro Shop Consent
- Must have a valid driver’s license to operate a power cart.
- Appropriate cart fee will apply for memberships without cart privileges.
- Carts must remain on cart path around tees and greens.
- Membership is Non-Transferable and ONLY applies to the member purchasing the membership. (Cannot be used towards any other individuals fees/charges, leagues or outings.)

12400 Highland Rd Hartland MI 48353 Phone: 248-887-3777 Fax 248-887-0336
www.hartlandglen.com
Your 2019 Hartland Glen Golf Course Memberships includes:

- Play on both North and South courses when available and tee times are made.
  - 20% off Soft goods in the golf shop.
  - Valid January 1 – December 31, 2019

**Junior Membership**
(17 years and under)
$499.00

Junior Membership benefits include
- One Junior Member
- Unlimited Play 7 days per week
- Weekends after 2pm
- Driving Range

**Single Membership**
(18 years and older)
$950.00

With cart $1,400.00

Single Membership benefits include
- One Member
- Unlimited Play 7 days per week
- Driving Range

**Senior Weekday Membership**
(55 years and older)

**$900.00 with Cart**

**$525.00 Walking**

Weekday Membership benefits include
- One Primary Member
- Unlimited Play Mon-Fri before 3pm.
- Driving Range

**Couple Membership**
(Couple includes 2 players residing at the same address)
$1,550.00

With cart $2,200.00

Couple Membership benefits include
- Two Primary Members
- Unlimited Play 7 days per week
- Driving Range

**Family Membership**
(Family includes Husband, Wife and children 21 years of age and under residing at the same address)
$1,800.00
**With cart $2,650.00**  

**Driving Range Membership**  
(Unlimited use of the driving range)

$300.00 Single  
$450.00 Couple  
$550.00 Family

Course Membership privileges exclude league play, outings, and cart rental unless otherwise indicated.

**HARTLAND GLEN GOLF COURSE**

**2019 MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION**

Please complete this portion of the application and return it to

Hartland Glen Golf Course with membership payment.

MEMBERS NAME (S): ____________________________________________

ADDRESS:

(STREET) ____________________________________________

(CITY) ____________________________________________

(STATE) (ZIP CODE)

E-MAIL ____________________________________________

PHONE (HOME) ____________________________ (WORK) ____________________________

☐........ Junior walking only .... $499  
☐........ Single walking .......... $950  
☐........ Single w/cart ........... $1,400  
☐........ Couple walking ....... $1,550  
☐........ Couple w/cart $2,200  
☐........ Family walking ........ $1,800  

☐........ Family w/cart ........... $2,650  
☐........ Sr Weekday Special w/cart....$900  
☐........ Sr Weekday Special walking.. $525  
☐........ Range Single .............. $300  
☐........ Range Couple.............$450  
☐........ Range Family ............. $550
*Payment – If using credit card there will be a 3.99% service fee added to the payment.

MEMBERSHIP FEE ............................................. $ ________________

I/WE acknowledge that the foregoing statements are complete and true. I/WE acknowledge receipt of a copy of the membership package information and regulations sheet. I/WE have read and understand the terms and conditions as stated in the membership information package and regulations sheet.

SIGNATURE OF APPLICANT: ________________________________

DATE: __________________________